MONDAY 18 OCTOBER 2010

Committee of the whole House

PARLIAMENTARY VOTING SYSTEM AND CONSTITUENCIES BILL

DAY 2
Schedule 1, Clauses 2 and 3, Schedules 2 to 4, Clause 4, Schedule 5, Clauses 5 and 6

Chairman of Ways and Means’s Provisional Selection of Amendments

Schedule 1: Further provisions about the referendum

Counting officer, voting areas etc
Govt 261 + Govt 262 + Govt 168 + Govt 169 + Govt 263 + Govt 265 + Govt 266 + Govt 270 + 353 + Govt 279 + Govt 280 + Govt 307 + Govt 309 to 322 + Govt 325 + Govt 326

Voters with disabilities
328 + 329 + 330 + 331 + 333 to 337 + 339 + 340

Role of Electoral Commission
136 + Govt 264 + 247

Clause 2: Entitlement to vote in the referendum
59 + 332 + 60 + 61 + 156 + 157 + Clause stand part

Clause 3: Conduct of the referendum

Schedule 2: Rules for conduct of the referendum

Minor and drafting
Govt 267 + Govt 170 + Govt 269 + Govt 271 to 273 + Govt 171 + Govt 172 + Govt 173 + Govt 177 to 181 + Govt 306 + Govt 161

Schools
354 + 355 + 356

Wording of forms etc
Govt 268 + Govt 274 to 278 + Govt 281 to 305 + Govt 308 + Govt 323 + Govt 324

Voting at close of poll
352

Re-count
153 + 154

Schedule 3: Absent voting in the referendum

Records
Govt 174 + Govt 175 + Govt 176 + Govt 188
Schedule 4: Application to the referendum of existing provisions

Exit polls
Govt 182

Minor and drafting
Govt 183 + Govt 184 to 187 + Govt 189 to 195

Clause 4: Control of loans etc to permitted participants

Minor and drafting
Govt 158 + Govt 159 + Govt 160 + Govt 196 + Govt 197

Schedule 5: Control of loans etc to permitted participants

Clause 5: Interpretation

Clause 6: Commencement or repeal of amending provisions

Thresholds
3 + 45 + 64 + 65 + 242 + 66 + 243

________________________________________________________________until 11 p.m.

By Order of the Chairman of Ways and Means

18 October 2010